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■Si___= — 'visOur People and the Amer- man to have on their street. At A Mother’s Advice 
Scans any rate, whatever the cause, all ---------

The actual food value of most Mr. Edward McBride, of Shef- --------- the people painted, and as a re-1 Once a mother has used Baby’s
fruits certainly is not high, but field Mills,has moved to Canning. A gentleman connected with a suit their town was a delight to Own Tablets for her little ones’ 
the acids in composition are an Miss Alice Rand, of Boston, is well known educational institu- the eye—a beautiful* place in ; she is always happy to 
agreeable and wholesome solvent visiting her sister, Mrs. Emets tion in the Maritime Provinces, which to live. j mend them to others. Her advice,
of the fibrous portions of a meal. Kinsman. and who had formerly been a The psychological effect of a given after a careful trial, can ot
The potash salts and other mineral Miss Lou Covert entertained a teacber >n an American -allege, place that is pleasing to the eye is readily followed,‘with assured good 
compounds, in which fruits are | numfoer of her young friends on was. recently asked what he to inspire a man with increased results. The Tablets are a mild 
rich, are needed in order to keep Wednesday of last week, a delight- thought was the main difference interest in the local affairs of his but thorough laxative which 
the blood in a healthy condition. [u| evenj11K being spent. bet ween our people and the Amer- town .and in a general way to never fail to regulate tin bowels
while the fibrous portions give, Mr and Mr Fred Thomas of icam- The questioner wn. amaz- make him a better citizen. Paint,'and sweeten the stomach. They 
bulk and tend to promote hifiariard who have been spending *ed at tlle answer he receh i cl. He we admit, is an expensive article always do good they cannot 
healthy condition of the organs of i ht_ n* . WottviUe have mov Ihad thouRht of fifteen or twenty these days, but it would need to possibly do harm even to the 
excretion. We often hear it said . . . . ' ‘ , I things that might be. but he one be twice as dear before a town youngest babe. Concerning them
that ‘'Health is the greatest of all. , f M , R ihe got surprised h’m. "Tl inter- that wants to he all that a town Mrs. P. Laforest, St Notaire, <jue„
possessions, and is not quoted in '.••••• " ,ican people love to pafr.i their should lx-, could afford to ignore writes: "For three months my
the market because it is without . ! houses; the Canadian p pie ap- ts use. Each citizen has anobli-; baby was constipated and cried
price.” Therefore the lise of plen- i-dwin Dickie, of t lahlax, parentjy do not," this etiu ition- gation to his own community in continually. On the advice
ty of wholesome fruit, when it I*!»,, • h,'r hrother- Mr- ist said. And then he vent on this connection The Maritime friend I gave him Baby'- un
in season, should be encouraged, iAllx'rt 1‘ama' to say that in the small I town in Merchant. Tablets and now at the age of flw
and by preserving it in various j Mrs. George Newcombc is vis- which he lived across th< border .. months he is perfectly will and
ways a good supply lor winter use Eing her son, Raymond New- for some five or six years, the âv* . Almost every farmer in Canada weighs twenty pounds 1 am de
will help to lighten the food bill, combe, of Ellershouse. erage householder appan-mly ls ln‘e!'t‘sUd 111 «.me phase of the lighted Ul lx. abk, to il(lviM. oUleI
and will give variety to the table To the regret of all Mr. and thought quite as much alxx^ •kficultural work carried on by the mothers to use them.” The Tab-
in winter as well as summer. It Mrs. Ernest Robinson left last spending money for paim as lie Pommlon Experimental Farms jets ^ s<>id by medicine dealers

thought about spending money ^ys'E*m both at Ottawa and on or by mail at 25 cents a box from
for himself and his family. "And thc twcl,ly branch farms distrib- The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
I am prepared to say”! said he, utcd between the Atlantic and Brockville, ()nV ^gjggj|jjgg
“that he gets as much comfort tlle *>aclllv- * be work covered 
out of his paint money as he does °.n lbis0 fal"ms buludcs investiga- 
out of his clothes money! he takes !loas wlt "ve s,°ck. field crops, 
just as much pride in-seei'u; that lruit growing, tobacco, bees, poul- 
his house, verandah and garden tryand’ 111 af1, nl* branches of 
fence (if he has a fence) looked ■snjujture adapted to Canadian 
spic and span as he would get in conditions. 1 he report of the 
seeing himself in a new spring Eomimon Experimental Farms 
overcoat and hat to matili *°t the Fiscal \ gar. 1919, is ob-

"Bul”, said the question,, . -do bo'table from the Publications 
you think all the résider s were ®rant*' Department ot Agricul- 
thal way? Do you thick that ,UIV' °",awa’ This report records 
all the men in t he place Sn which mlmy va U!ddc aml interesting ex- 
you lived who painted their Imus- l’ulinwnt8 that are under way. 
es were really bent on seeing (hem Among i.icse arc experiments in 
made aUractive?” lveiling live stock for market, and

•'Well, no”, he replied, per- siimmcr and winler experiments 
haps it might be too mulch,to say in fatt.Ping swine; the Bee Divi- 
that, but perhaps it might also be ?,on K1VC,S a Preliminary report of 
too much to say that all mm and ds experiments with two queens

m one hive, and in the Division
them because they’e’Hja^elng Fnsductfon U*e
wntt .1 variety test and the prairie flaxwell dressed. Sometimes tpey do straw experiments are outlined.
so purely for the purpose of Throughout this publication there 
“keeping up with the Jbneaes". are many valuable conclusions 
The man in the little college town 9ta^d which are based on the ex
in which I lived, who would not work conducted at
paint his property, mad.- himself |th An order-m-council has been
conspicuous by its neglected ap-1 Experiments made by men ver-, ÏÏSîjLflMHBHjL *°yal 
pearance, and it was not long un- sed in such matters place the dog WalcH-
til he had the feeling that people first in the order of animal wis- »ova| Zn,lhv 
were talking about him-saying, dom, then the monkey, then the < y U Mounted foltce. 
perhaps, that he was not a nice horse. Miami's Liniment Curse Cwget in Cew,

Food Value of Fruit Canning Notes

recom-

will also provide a palatable des- week for their new home in Wolf- 
sert, which can be taken from,the ville. They will be greatly miss- 
pantry shelf and served immed- ed in church and social life, 
iately, without cooking or other 
perparation. There are also a 
large number of simple, dainty 
desserts that can be ■ prepared 
from preserved fruits, many of 
which are inexpensive and tasty.
The Woman who is interested in 
her home and home life should he 
able tb conserve all the excess Had .hip'» and»* fall on my knee end 
produc ts from the garden, orchard !lc* .«id knee ..weiu-rt up and tor «lx day»

« •«**"«**'• *" ”*•- ! iss rjsaas tM»ate cost, thereby preventing any j ehd tw„,r,,lifv,.d m(., 
waste. The home product, when 
well preserved, is both attractive 
and palatable, and many leading 
grocers have customers who pre
fer such goods, causing a constant 
demand for first-class home-made

Mr. S. A. Robinson has accep
ted a position with ti_ Toronto 
firm, representing them* in Nova 
Scotia. Isis

The H. C. of L, in Germany

In order to show our rea i^s
that even the High Cost of Liv
ing might be worse we give the 
following prices at present pre
vailing in Germany:

Before the War Since
Best boots 
Men's suits 
Eggs, per dozen 
Coal, per ton 
Wood, per,cord 
Eivd, per lb 
Potatoes, per bush. ,40 
Bread, per lb 
Soap, per bar

$ 6,00 S200,6(i
20.00 400:00

.18 18.00
8.00 0.00

PROSPER FERGUSON. 1.25 40.60
.50 0.00

7.00
.02I .10i
.02 2.56IS Port Williams |Votes

Mrs. Jack Heales ànd two chil
dren, of Penticton, B.C., are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Iltoley.

Mias Greta Harvey is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Harvey.

Mias Pearl Quigley and Miss 
| Falconer have been visiting friends 
in Canning.

The Women’s Institute of Can
ning were invited to meet with 
the Institute of Sheffi Id Mills, at 
the home of Mrs, Clifford Kelly, 
on Saturday afternoon. A most

A piano tuner suggested that
the reason moths do not injure 
the felt on new pianos is that there 
is so much turpentine about the
pianos. A thrifty house wife tried 
rubbing turpentine on the inside 
woodwork of her piano. Moths 
never trouble it now. i

preserves.

The old saying that "One man's 
is another man's poison” 

rs to be true in the case of 
different kinds of live stock. It 
Is a fact that aome plants which 
poison horses are not injurious to 
cattle or sheep, and some which 
cause lose among cattle and sheep 
are not eaten by swine and horse 
es. In Bulletin No. :w, Second 
Series of the Experimental Farms,
"Principal Poisonous Plants of 
Canada" by Miss Edith Fyles, B.
A., obtainable free upon applica
tion to the Publications Branch,
Department of Agriculture, Otta- enjoyab,c tlme waH8Penl’ 
wa, a list of plants which do inju
ry to the various classes of ani
mals is given. The bulletin, 
which is prepared for iive stock 
owners, gives information regard
ing poisonous plants and enables 
the farmer to distinguish the most 
harmful species in his neighbor
hood so that he may be able to

women who buy new
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Splendid Graduating Re- / Icitaiin fig

I ne final graduating r«ck*i of 
the series was given in College 
Hall on Friday evening last, by 
Miss Mollie Elizabeth Somers, 
pianiste, assisted by Miss Marjo-

. ,ry J. Gillin, soprano. Every num- 
avotd pasturing animal» on infes - l)cr on thc program wae Hp|endid.
ed areas upt.l the danger » past. , done and much enjoyed by the 
1 he yearly loss due to plant pois- { number prwent. The pro- 
oning is known to be on the in- ttran w . follows- crease but the amount of the loss gram wa® aH '0ll0W8’
Is not ascertainable because many 
fatalities are attributed to other 
causes through lack of knowledge 
of poisonous plants.

"YOU'LL
LIKE"o.\ THEA/; FLAVOR”•wa

Tenfïears oAfterI' m)
:

Ten years ago the first packages of KING COLE TEA 
JwV were packed and put on the market. The time that 
Sjr has elapsed since then has been filled with hard work 

and with many difficult situations to be met and over
come. But withal, it 
has been a period of 

(questionable, steady 
a persistent progress.

KIItfQ COLE TEA has 
never looked back.
Every year has brought 
its increase. Today its 
sale is ten times greater 
than the first year’s busi- 
ness. This is the pub! 
remarkable tribute to

J co5ï£
x> for unusual service.

I, Sonatli Op, 2, No. 3
5vhw«o end Allegro Ami 

Mim Somer»
1 When the Heart l« Young 

Mi»» Glftin
•i. (a) Mmurka Op, 7, No. 2 Chopin 

(b) Btude (Buinwnri Chopin(5 A Midsummer Night'» Dream 
Fancy, “Fuck" O. R. Either

Koriter

BeethovenS;

Buck

$
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MM Only two colleges, Delhousie 
and the University of New Bruii»- 
wiclt, were represented at the In
tercollegiate Track Meet,at Mom.- , v,itey 
ton, on Friday list, Acadia plan- tffi cunir,
■led 16 send a team but at the a (a; An Arabesque in It Debu„y 
last moment found they could not tb) Val« Caprice in E Flat Ruhensteln 
do so. The meet wa» won by 
Dalhousie with 61 points. U. N.
B. won 30 points.
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Ml»* Somen un
if. an

L":Mi». Silni-r»
Mobil. When Celia Sings I

Mi»» Gillin iI 7. Guu»rtij Op ÙA
MOlto and Presto, Allegro e Vivace 

Piano a» On-limitrii Miss Ora Annli 
Mias Somer»

God Save the King

Mendel»»/ihn
^______________________

HowloPnrily 
the Blood m I

ic’s If
MA* a reminder when things are 

in the oven so that they will not 
be overdone or forgotten, drop a 
towel or dust-cloth on the floor in 
front of the oven.

Silk lace that has become yel
low may be bleached by exposing 
It in the sun while wet.

ilrtp drape of“Fiftran to 
Eitrsct of 
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with meet, and at 
til» cur. of Inji.p 
patloo and bad bit

In tWilr.alnwnt will effect 
ne.rly every ea».," 
taulna at draggkt».
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